[Repairing the defects in the chest, back and axilla with a split-breast flap].
To evaluate a method to repair the defects after the secondary tumor excision and radiation ulcer in the chest, back and axilla. Eight patients, with the defects after the secondary tumor excision and the radiation ulcer in the chest, back and axilla, were undergoing the treatment. A "T" shape incision or up-side-down "T" shape incision was designed above the breast or along the inframammary fold below breast, just close to the defect. A split-breast flap was raised above the pectoralis major or deep fascia. The defect was then repaired with a rotating and advancing way. Eight patients were repaired in one stage. Blood circulation of the flaps was abundant except one with distal edge necrosis. The ptosis breast was corrected and the fullness of the chest wall was also achieved. But, the Nipple of the opposite health breast was lost the original position to the lateral or medial. The above-mentioned technique may be an efficient method to repair the defects after the secondary tumor excision and radiation ulcer in the chest, back and axilla. It is adapt to the old patients whose health is worse, but it is not good for the young patients resulted from the injury breast.